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� Not all Brazil nuts are selenium-rich.
� Se levels in soils from Amazon region are below the toxic level.
� Se content in Brazil nuts are influenced by soil pH.
� Se contents in Brazil nuts varied widely among and within tree populations.
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a b s t r a c t

Brazil nut tree (Bertholletia excelsa) is native of the Amazon rainforest. Brazil nuts are consumed
worldwide and are known as the richest food source of selenium (Se). Yet, the reasoning for such Se
contents is not well stablished. We evaluated the variation in Se concentration of Brazil nuts from
Brazilian Amazon basin, as well as soil properties, including total Se concentration, of the soils sampled
directly underneath the trees crown, aiming to investigate which soil properties influence Se accumu-
lation in the nuts. The median Se concentration in Brazil nuts varied from 2.07 mg kg�1 (in Mato Grosso
state) to 68.15 mg kg�1 (in Amazonas state). Therefore, depending on its origin, a single Brazil nut could
provide from 11% (in the Mato Grosso state) up to 288% (in the Amazonas state) of the daily Se
requirement for an adult man (70 mg). The total Se concentration in the soil also varied considerably,
ranging from <65.76 to 625.91 mg kg�1, with highest Se concentrations being observed in soil samples
from the state of Amazonas. Se accumulation in Brazil nuts generally increased in soils with higher total
Se content, but decreased under acidic conditions in the soil. This indicates that, besides total soil Se
concentration, soil acidity plays a major role in Se uptake by Brazil nut trees, possibly due to the
importance of this soil property to Se retention in the soil.

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Brazil nut tree (Bertholletia excelsa) is native to South
America and grows in upland and well-drained areas throughout
the Brazilian Amazon rainforest, as well as in adjacent areas of
Bolivia, Peru, Colombia, Venezuela, and Guyana (Shepard and
erme).
Ramirez, 2011). Brazil nuts are consumed worldwide because of
their high protein (15%), carbohydrate (9%), and lipid (71%) contents,
as well as their frequently high selenium (Se) content (290.5 mg g�1

in average) (Stockler-Pinto et al., 2015), making them the richest
known food source of Se, with concentrations up to 512 mg g�1 being
reported in the literature (Chang et al., 1995; Dumont et al., 2006).

Selenium is an essential nutrient for humans and other organ-
isms, including bacteria and algae (Rayman, 2012; Vriens et al.,
2016). As a constituent of 25 selenoproteins, it plays key roles in
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the immune system, reduces viral infections, is essential for fertility
and reproduction, acts in the metabolism of thyroid hormone,
prevents cardiovascular disease, and possibly alleviates oxidative
stress or inflammatory conditions in the human body (Rayman,
2012). Se content in food is determined by the occurrence and
bioavailability of this element in the soil and by the efficiency of the
soileplant transfer system, both of which are highly variable
worldwide. Thus, the Se nutritional status of human populations is
usually geographically correlated, and agronomic biofortification
has been proposed for various crops and regions to alleviate Se
deficiency in humans (Winkel et al., 2015; Nothstein et al., 2016).

The intake of Se via consumption of Brazil nuts has been shown
to have anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects on patients un-
der hemodialysis, improving glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activity,
and thyroid hormone profile (Stockler-Pinto et al., 2014, 2015). Also,
the consumption of Brazil nuts can improve both Se status and lipid
profile, which has effects on the high-density lipoprotein choles-
terol levels, and is thereby used by obese people to reduce risks
associated with cardiovascular disease (Cominetti et al., 2012). The
current recommended daily intake of Se has been established as
70 mg day�1 for adult men and 60 mg day�1 for adult women, while
the suggested upper safe limit of Se intake is set at 400 mg day�1

(Kipp et al., 2015; Institute of Medicine, 2000). An acceptable
threshold for Se toxicity is 850e900 mg day�1, and excessive Se
intake could result in adverse health problems, including symp-
toms such as loss of hair and nails, skin lesions, disorders of the
nervous system and even paralysis and death (Bajaj et al., 2011;
Lemire et al., 2012). On the other hand, at very low levels of Se
intake (where the usual intake for adults is < 20 mg Se day�1)
clinical deficiency disorders have been reported, including Keshan
disease (cardiomyopathy), and the Kashin-Beck disease (osteo-
arthropathy) (Chilimba et al., 2011).

Selenium concentration in Brazil nuts can vary by about three
orders of magnitude (0.2e512.0 mg kg�1) across several regions of
South America (Chang et al., 1995; Secor and Lisk, 1989; Pacheco
and Scussel, 2007; Parekh et al., 2008) and it has been speculated
that this variation is mainly associated with differences in Se con-
centration in the soil (Reilly, 1999; Secor and Lisk, 1989). However,
little is known about selenium concentration in these soils, with
only a few studies in agricultural soils from the Amazon region
reporting Se concentrations ranging from 419 mg kg�1 (in the state
of Par�a) to 604 mg kg�1 (in the state of Amazonas) (Shaltout et al.,
2011) and in the tributaries of the Orinoco river, Venezuela,
ranging from 60 to 5163 mg kg�1 (Yee et al., 1987). In addition, no
systematic assessment of the relationship between Se concentra-
tion in Brazil nuts and in the soil has yet been reported.

Besides total Se concentration in the soil, selenium availability
to plants is controlled by a number of other soil biophysico chem-
ical parameters, including prevailing pH and redox potential con-
ditions, Se speciation, texture, mineralogy, microbial activity,
organic matter content, and the presence of competing ions
(Fordyce, 2007; Tolu et al., 2014; Li et al., 2017). For the highly
weathered tropical soils, rich in iron and aluminum oxides in the
clay fraction, Se adsorption increases with increasing clay content,
reducing its availability to plants (Abreu et al., 2011). On the other
hand, P and S fertilization can reduce Se adsorption and thus in-
crease its availability (Lessa et al., 2016). Finally, considering that
the soil charges in tropical soils are predominantly pH dependent,
we hypothesized that soil acidity have a major influence on Se
adsorption and, consequently, on Se uptake by Brazil nut trees.

In this study, we aimed to investigate whether the natural
variation of Se in Brazil nuts from different Amazon regions can be
associatedwith the variability of total Se concentration in the soil as
well as with other soil parameters that control Se availability, such
as soil pH. For that purpose, we sampled the fruits and the soil
directly under Brazil nut trees across five Brazilian states (Acre,
Mato Grosso, Amazonas, Roraima and Amap�a) in the Amazon
biome. With that, we hope not only to provide information on the
role of Brazil nuts as a source of dietary Se to humans, but also to
better understand the mechanisms underlying the natural varia-
tion of Se in Brazil nuts from different Amazon regions.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Sampling sites and characterization of the study area

Soil and fruit samples of Brazil nuts were collected in different
areas from five sites belonging to the Amazon Biome in five
important Brazilian states for production of Brazil nuts: Acre, Mato
Grosso, Amazonas, Roraima, and Amap�a. For each of these states,
the sampling sites were chosen within areas previously studied by
the Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (Embrapa).

The number of Brazil nut trees sampled in each site was: 15 in
the state of Amap�a, 14 in the states of Acre and Roraima, 12 in the
state of Mato Grosso, and 16 in the state of Amazonas. All the
samples were collected in native Amazon rainforest, except in the
state of Amazonas, where samples were collected from a Brazil nut
plantation known as Aruan~a Farm. This tree plantation is located in
the municipality of Itacoatiara and was established in 1983, with
plants originated from grafting of clones obtained from Embrapa
Amazônia Oriental (Bel�em, state of Par�a). This plantation area was
subjected to thinning, cleaning, and all the necessary management
practices before the plants start to fructify, as well as the mainte-
nance of these plants during the harvest, which differs from the
conditions found for other native Brazil nut trees from the Amazon
rainforest. According to the local farmers, fertilizers were never
applied to the soil in this farm, so it was assumed that the soil Se
concentrations reflect natural conditions. In addition, the trees
sampled in this farm were all mature and about the same size as
those sampled in native Amazon rainforest. According to the
farmers, these trees were at least 30e40 years old.

All the material was collected during the same harvest season in
2014 and 2015, from January to February, except for Brazil nut
samples from Roraima, where fruits are produced between March
and July. Information concerning geographic coordinates, sampling
points and climatic conditions is provided in Fig. 1 and Table 1.

Brazil nuts were sampled below the trees, with ten ripe fruits,
which naturally fall from the trees after maturation, being sampled
from beneath the canopy. These large fruits (usually with 11e15 cm
in diameter) weigh about 1 kg and are enclosed by an extremely
hard, woody capsule, containing 10e25 seeds in each (Mori and
Prance, 1990). To collect the Brazil nuts, these fruits were opened
and the nuts were mixed in a plastic bag, fromwhich 50 nuts were
randomly sampled and sent to the laboratory for chemical analysis
of Se. The method for sampling is represented schematically ac-
cording to Fig. 2.

Soil samples were collected under each Brazil nut tree crown at
the depths of 0e20, 20e40, and 40e60 cm in a distance of 3 m from
the tree trunk. These samples were collected in 4 points and mixed
to compose a single sample for each depth (Fig. 2).

In addition to the soil samples taken beneath the Brazil nut
trees, we also sampled soil in a reference area (control) outside the
influence of the tree. These control samples were collected at 5
points, within the same topography and drainage conditions in a
native forest area, and pooled in order to form a composite sample
of each layer (0e20, 20e40, and 40e60 cm) (Fig. S1).

2.2. Soil samples characterization

Soil samples were taken to the Soil Science Department of the



Fig. 1. Location of sampling areas in 5 different states in the Brazilian Amazon region:
AC (state of Acre), MT (state of Mato Grosso), AM (state of Amazonas), AP (state of
Amap�a), and RR (state of Roraima).

Table 1
Detailed information of the sampling sites of Brazil nuts and soil samples collection in the Amazon region.

Municipality/State Geographic Coordinates Altitude (m) Climate: K€oppen class.

Sena Madureira/AC 9�25054.5900S 68�35042.9800W 232 Am
Itaúba/MT 11�06000.3200S 55�02006.7800W 387 Am
Itacoatiara/AM 3�01005.5900S 58�49055.6000W 92 Af
Laranjal do Jari/AP 0�33050.6100S 52�18023.4300W 135 Am
Caracaraí/RR 1�28010.0900N 60�44016.9600W 107 Am
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Federal University of Lavras, Minas Gerais, Brazil, where they were
dried at room temperature, grinded, sieved, and subjected to
chemical andphysical (texture) analysis. The soil pHwas determined
potentiometrically inwater (pH H2O) and KCl (1mol L�1) in the ratio
Fig. 2. Sampling scheme. Soil samples were collected in the 4 red points at the 0e20,
20e40, and 40e60 cm depth at a distance of 3 m from the trunk. Brazil nut fruits were
collected under the canopy (A). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
1:2.5 soil/solution (10 g of soil in 25 mL of either water or KCl solu-
tion) (Raij et al., 2001).

The exchangeable cations Ca2þ, Mg2þ and Al3þwere obtained by
extraction with 1 mol L�1 KCl. For that, five g of soil was added to
50 mL of 1 mol L�1 KCl and then shaken during 5 min (220 rpm),
after which the extractswere immediatelyfiltered (Raij et al., 2001).

Sulphur (S-SO4
2-) was extracted by 0.01 mol L�1 monocalcium

phosphate (Ca(H2PO4)2) in acetic acid. For that purpose, 10 g of soil
was added to 100 mL of extraction solution and then shaken for
30 min (220 rpm), after which the extracts were filtered (Raij et al.,
2001).

The elements P,Na, K, andavailablemicronutrients (Fe, Zn,Mn, and
Cu)were obtained following the reaction of 10 g of soil with 100mL of
the Mehlich-1 extractant (0.05 mol L�1 HClþ 0.0125 mol L�1 H2SO4).
This material was shaken for 5 min (220 rpm) and the extracts were
left to decant overnight, after which the aqueous phasewas collected
(Silva, 1999).

Potential acidity (H þ Al) was estimated indirectly through SMP
pH (Shoemaker et al., 1961). Exchangeable aluminum (Al3þ) was
determined by titration with ammonium hydroxide (0.025 mol L�1

NaOH). The phosphorus (P) was determined colorimetrically, po-
tassium (K) by flame emission photometry and sulphur (S) by
turbidimetry. Ca, Mg, and micronutrients (Zn, Fe, Mn and Cu) were
determined by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) (Raij and
Quaggio, 1983).

Sum of bases (SB), cation exchange capacity at pH 7 (T), effective
cation exchange capacity (t), base saturation (V%), and aluminum
saturation (m) were calculated based on the results of the chemical
analyses. The particle size analysis (clay, silt, and sand) was per-
formed by the “Bouyoucos” method, as described by Embrapa
(1997).
2.3. Determination of selenium in Brazil nuts

From the 50 nuts collected from each plant, three nuts were
randomly chosen and dried at 60 �C until reaching constant weight
(after about 72 h). Initial and final weights were recorded for all
samples. After peeling, the average weight of these 3 nuts were
calculated in order to obtain the individual Se content of nuts and
subsequently they were ground with an electric hand mill. After
grinding, 0.5 g of each sample was taken in triplicate for digestion,
using an adaptation of the methodology described by Malavolta
et al. (1997). Digestion was performed using 6 mL of a mixture
(2:1 v/v) composed by nitric acid (HNO3 � 65%) and perchloric acid
(HClO4, 69.72%). The extract was allowed to stand overnight at
room temperature and the digestion was performed next morning
after a 16 h resting. In order to digest the samples, a metal digestion
block was used, with an initial temperature of 50 �C, which was
gradually increased by 50 �C each 30 min until completing 2 h of
digestion (final temperature of 200 �C). Finally, after the digestion
procedures, the extract was kept for 15 min at room temperature to
cool down, and then 10 mL of deionized water was added to each
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extract. The final volume was then poured into 30-mL vials, fol-
lowed by storage at 5 �C until analysis.

2.4. Determination of selenium in soils

For the determination of total soil Se, 5 g of dried soil (<2 mm)
was homogenized and grinded with a mortar and agate pestle and
passed through a 100-mesh nylon sieve (<150 mm). After that, three
aliquots of 0.5 g were separately taken to perform the 3051A
digestion method described by the United States Environmental
Protection Agency (USEPA, 1998). Each aliquot was digested with
5 mL of aqua regia (a mixture composed by HNO3 � 65% and HCl
37%e1:3 v/v) in PTFE Teflon® tubes (CEM Corporation, Matthews,
NC, USA). The extract was allowed to stand overnight at room
temperature and digestionwas performed in the next morning. For
that, the vials were hermetically sealed and taken to a microwave
(CEM brand, model Mars-5), with a temperature set at 175 �C and at
a controlled pressure of 0.76 MPa for 25 min. After digestion, ex-
tracts were cooled down at room temperature and then filtered on
a filter paper. Then, the final volume of the extract was supple-
mented with additional 5 mL of deionized water at the time of
filtration. After filtration, the extracts were transferred into smaller
vials (30 mL) followed by storage at 5 �C until analysis.

2.5. Analytical determination of selenium

Se in the digested Brazil nut and soil samples were analysed by
GFAAS (Atomic Absorption Spectrometry with Zeeman background
correction and EDL lamp for Se; AAnalyst™ 800 AAS, Perkin Elmer).
A standard stock solution containing 1 g Se kg�1 (�98% purity,
Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) was used to prepare the calibration
curve for Se determination by GFAAS. Data for total Se concentra-
tion in Brazil nuts and soils were reported on a dry weight basis
(DW) and expressed in mg kg�1 for Se in Brazil nuts and mg kg�1 for
Se in soil samples.

2.6. Calculation of detection and quantification limits

The detection and quantification limits (LOD and LOQ) were
established using 10 blank extracts following the overall procedure.
The values were calculated with three and ten times the standard
deviation (LOD and LOQ, respectively) of the 10 individually pre-
pared blank solutions for soil and Brazil nut samples (Khan et al.,
2013). For Brazil nuts analysis the LOD (mg of Se kg�1 of extract)
was 3.67 (LOQ of 12.23 mg kg�1), whereas for soil analysis the LOD
(mg of Se kg�1 of extract) was 2.05 (LOQ of 6.84 mg kg�1). The LODs
of the analytical methods used for Brazil nuts and soil samples (mg
Se kg�1 sample DW) were 550.17 and 65.76, respectively.

2.7. Quality control and statistical analysis

A sample of standard reference material (White Clover - BCR
402, Institute for Reference Materials and Measurements, Geel,
Belgium) for plantmaterial was included in each digestion batch for
quality control purposes, along with a blank sample that was used
to calculate the limits of detection and quantification. The mean
recovery for Se in this standard reference material (white clover)
was 97.53% (n ¼ 7, SE ¼ 6.27).

For soil Se, each digestion batch included two standard refer-
ence materials for soil from the National Institute of Standards and
Technology (NIST 2710a and NIST 2711a), containing 1 and 2 mg Se
kg�1, respectively. The average recovery for Se in the standard
reference material was 75.1% (NIST 2710a) (n ¼ 37, SE ¼ 2.30) and
75.3% (NIST 2711a) (n¼ 37, SE¼ 2.08). We also used a blank sample
in each batch for quality control purposes and for calculating limits
of detection and quantification.
To assess how the log-transformed Se concentration in the nuts

varied across States, an analysis of variance was performed using
generalized least squares, in order to allow the variance to be
estimated separately for each State (Cleasby and Nakagawa, 2011).
After verifying the significance of State in the anova, the means
were compared among States using Tukey's HSD test with the
package lsmeans v2.23 (Lenth, 2016) in R 3.2.2 (R Development
Core Team, 2016). The same approach was used to compare the
soil among states.

To further address the importance of soil variables for the
observed variation in Se concentration in the nuts, eight separate
regression models (Table 2) were fitted to the data in order to test
which of the following hypotheses are better supported by our
data:

- Se concentration in the nuts depends only on the total Se con-
centration in the soil (models 4, 6, and 8);

- Se concentration in the nuts depends on both the total Se con-
centration and on the soil pH (models 2, 3, and 7);

- Se concentration in the nuts depends on latent gradients of the
soil variables obtained through a supervised principal compo-
nent analysis (models 1 and 5).

These models were ranked through an information-theoretic (IT)
approach as suggested by Burnham and Anderson (2002). This
approach for model selection has been advocated to avoid the
drawbacks of stepwise multiple regression (e.g. bias in parameter
estimation, inherent multiple hypothesis testing, inappropriate reli-
ance on a single best model) as discussed in Whittingham et al.
(2006). The Akaike information criterion (AIC), a measure of relative
quality of amodel that combines both goodness of fit and complexity,
was used to rank these models (Table 2). As suggested by Burnham
and Anderson (2002), differences in AIC greater than 2 were consid-
ered strong evidence in favour of the model with lowest AIC.

The latent variables utilized in models 1 and 5 were obtained
through supervised principal component analysis (Bair et al., 2006).
This analysis is similar to the conventional principal component
analysis, except that a subset of the variables (soil properties) are
chosen and weighted based on their strength of association with a
variable of interest (in the nuts for this study) (Bair et al., 2006). For
that purpose, the soil variables were first standardized and their
association with the log-transformed Se concentration in the nuts
was assessed by their individual regression coefficients as shown in
Fig. S4. The selected subset of soil variables was weighted by those
coefficients and submitted to a conventional principal component
analysis, from which the first two components were extracted and
used as explanatory variables in models 1 and 5 (Table 2). Further
details on the supervised principal component analysis can be
found in Bair et al. (2006).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Total Se concentration of Brazil nuts

In this study, fruits and the soil beneath 71 Brazil nut trees were
sampled across five Brazilian states (Acre, Mato Grosso, Roraima,
Amap�a and Amazonas), important producers of Brazil nuts in the
Amazon region, in order to assess the variation in Se concentration
in Brazil nuts and in their surrounding soil, as well as to investigate
the relationship between soil properties and Se accumulation in
Brazil nuts in these ecosystems.

Among all samples, the Se concentration in the nuts ranged
from <0.5 to 146.6 mg Se kg�1. As shown in Fig. 3A, nuts sampled
from Amazonas and Amap�a states presented the highest Se



Table 2
Summary of eight multiple regression models for the log-transformed Se concentration in the nuts (response variable) showing the explanatory variables in each model, the
number of estimated parameters (K), the Akaike information criteria (AIC), the variation in AIC with respect to the best model (DAIC), the maximum log-likelihood (LL), the
Akaike weights (w), and the adjusted R2 (R2adj).

Model Explanatory Variables K AIC DAIC LL w R2adj (%)

1 PC1 þ PC2 4 112.71 0.0 �52.35 1 47.0
2 Soil Se (0e20 cm) þ pHH20 (0e20 cm) 4 131.81 19.1 �61.91 0 31.2
3 Soil Se (20e40 cm) þ pHH20 (20e40 cm) 4 137.43 24.7 �64.71 0 25.6
4 Soil Se (0e20 cm) 3 138.18 25.5 �66.09 0 23.9
5 PC1 3 145.72 33.0 �69.86 0 15.6
6 Soil Se (20e40 cm) 3 146.30 33.6 �70.15 0 14.9
7 Soil Se (40e60 cm) þ pHH20 (40e60 cm) 4 146.34 33.6 �69.17 0 16.0
8 Soil Se (40e60 cm) 3 153.86 41.2 �73.93 0 5.6
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concentrations (medians of 66.1 and 51.2 mg Se kg�1, respectively),
followed by Roraima (median of 10.2 mg Se kg�1), whereas nuts
sampled from Acre and Mato Grosso states presented the lowest Se
concentrations (medians of 3.0 and 2.4 mg Se kg�1, respectively).
The same pattern was observed for the total Se content per nut, as
shown in Fig. 3B. These results are in accordance with a previous
study conducted with Brazil nut samples collected from Acre and
Rondônia (southern Amazon), where Se concentrations ranged
from 0.03 to 31.7 mg kg�1 (fresh weight), as well as in a region
located between Manaus-Bel�em (northern Amazon), where Se
concentration ranged between 1.25 and 512.0 mg kg�1 (fresh
weight) (Chang et al., 1995). Another study evaluating Se concen-
trations in Brazil nuts in South America reported values ranging
from 5.1 mg kg�1, in nuts from Bolivia, to 49.9 mg kg�1, in nuts from
Brazil. Although Se concentration in the soil was not measured,
those authors believed that location was the main factor influ-
encing the Se concentration in the nuts, presumably because of the
soil where these nuts were obtained (Parekh et al., 2008).

Considering that the recommended daily intake of Se is 60 and
70 mg day�1 for adult women and men, respectively (Kipp et al.,
2015), our results indicate that a single Brazil nut from the states
of Amap�a and Amazonas would generally exceed the
Fig. 3. Raw data and distribution of A) Se concentration in Brazil nuts and B) Se content of
region: AC (Acre), MT (Mato Grosso), RR (Roraima), AP (Amap�a), and AM (Amazonas). Random
The letter on top of each state indicates the result of Tukey's HSD test (P ¼ 0.05) on the log
significant ANOVA (P < 0.001) using generalized least squares.
recommended dietary allowance for an adult per day, whereas
about seven nuts from Acre and Mato Grosso would be needed to
satisfy this need (Fig. 3B). Taking as a reference the Se recom-
mended daily dose of 70 mg day�1 (for men), for example, it is
possible to predict how much Se is provided on average (percent-
age) by eating a single nut from the states of Mato Grosso (11%),
Acre (12%), Roraima (70%), Amap�a (236%) and Amazonas (288%).
However, it is important to interpret these results with caution
because the sampling scheme used in this study was designed to
investigate how soil properties influence Se concentration in the
nuts, rather than to provide an extensive survey of Se concentration
in the nuts in the Amazon region. As such, the variation of Se
concentration in Brazil nuts within each state may be higher than
reported here and a more extensive sampling is necessary to
confirm the observed differences between states.

The high Se concentration showed by Brazil nuts sampled in
many areas of this study call the attention for the use of Brazil nuts
as a food source of Se. In the diet it can represent an effective way
for increasing the Se status for people who have deficiency of this
element. Besides being a rich source of Se, its consumption has
advantages over the use of supplements and fortified foods,
because it is sustainable, has lower cost and offers lower risk of
individual Brazil nuts. Samples were collected from five Brazilian states in the Amazon
horizontal noise was added to the points (raw observations) to facilitate visualization.

-transformed Se concentration or total Se content of individual Brazil nuts, following a



Fig. 4. Raw data and distribution of total soil Se concentration in samples collected at
three depths (0e20, 20e40, and 40e60 cm) in different states of the Amazon region
(AC, Acre; MT, Mato Grosso; RR, Roraima; AP, Amap�a; and AM, Amazonas). Random
horizontal noise was added to the points (raw observations) to facilitate visualization.
The letter on top of each state indicates the result of Tukey's test (P ¼ 0.05) on the soil
Se content, following a significant ANOVA (using generalized least squares due to
heteroscedasticity) (P < 0.001) for each soil depth separately.
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poisoning. The overall recommendation is only one nut a day in the
diet to meet the nutritional needs, being effective to increase the Se
status and lead to an improvement of glutathione peroxidase (GPx)
activity (Cardoso et al., 2015). Yet, Brazil nut recommendations
should be made with caution, since barium and radium contents
also present in the nuts, are uncertain and may be toxic depending
on the amount ingested (Thomson et al., 2008). Moreover, the
variation in the total Se concentration shown in this study should
also be taken into consideration.

3.2. Total soil Se concentration

In the set of soil samples from the five states evaluated at three
depths (0e20, 20e40, and 40e60 cm), total soil Se concentration
ranged from <65.76 to 625.91 mg kg�1 (median of 262.36 mg kg�1).
Only three samples (~1% of the total) had total Se concentration
below thedetection limit (65.76 mg kg�1) and 75%of the soil samples
showed values lower than 359.14 mg kg�1. In the upper soil layer
(0e20 cm), the median for Se concentration in samples from
Amazonas state (476.67 mg kg�1) was about two to three-fold higher
than those found in samples from Acre (159.22 mg kg�1), Roraima
(144.32 mg kg�1), and Mato Grosso (172.08 mg kg�1) (Fig. 4). For soil
samples (0e20 cm) from Amap�a state, the median soil Se concen-
tration (291.54 mg kg�1)was about 40% lower than that of Amazonas
state, but 1.5e2-fold higher than those from Acre, Mato Grosso, and
Roraima. For deeper soil layers (20e40 and 40e60 cm), Se con-
centrations in samples from the Amazonas state were significantly
higher than those found in all the other states, which did not differ
among themselves (Fig. 4).

The median values observed in this study for soil samples from
the Amazon region were higher than those observed in a study
recently performed in the state of S~ao Paulo, Brazil, which reported
average Se concentrations of 93 mg kg�1 for superficial layers and
127 mg kg�1 for subsurface soil samples representative of agricultural
areas (Gabos et al., 2014). But these values are within the typical Se
concentrations in Brazilian soils in the surface layer (0e20 cm), as
reported by Shaltout et al. (2011): Amazonas (604 mg kg�1); Mato
Grosso do Sul (113 mg kg�1); Par�a (419 mg kg�1); Rio Grande do Sul
(248 mg kg�1); Santa Catarina (262 mg kg�1); Minas Gerais
(1692 mg kg�1); Cear�a (599 mg kg�1); Goi�as (215 mg kg�1) and Paran�a
(370 mg kg�1). Themajority of the soils analysed in the current study
arewithin the “normal” range of Se concentration (<500 mg kg�1 Se),
whereas a few in the Amazonas (AM) state are in the moderate toxic
range (500e2000 mg kg�1 Se) as defined by Dhillon and Dhillon
(2014).

An increase in Se concentration with soil depth, as observed in
soils from Acre, Mato Grosso, and Roraima, has been previously
reported for other Brazilian oxidic soils (Gabos et al., 2014). Thismay
be related to the strong affinity of Se species to positive charges on
the surface of iron and aluminum oxides (Goldberg, 2013), abun-
dantly found in the clay fraction of these soils. In the subsurface, the
contribution of negative charges from organic matter is reduced,
and the positive charges from these oxidesmaypredominate, giving
the soil a net positive charge. In addition, the increase in claycontent
with soil depth (Table S1)may also contribute to higher retention of
Se in subsurface (Abreu et al., 2011; De Temmerman et al., 2014;
Lessa et al., 2016). Finally, the intense rainfall, typical of those re-
gions, may also lead to Se leaching from upper layers to the sub-
surface (Sharma and Singh, 1983; Tuttle et al., 2014).

Soils from the state of Amazonas have the highest Se concen-
trations compared with soils sampled in other states, and these
values are considered high in a regional context but not necessarily
high in a global scale (Oldfield, 2002). The geographical distribution
of soil Se concentration in the 5 sites selected for sampling has a
quite interesting relationship with the position of the Amazon River
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mainstream in the Amazon Basin. Sites presenting soils with higher
Se concentration were located closer to the Amazon river (Amap�a
and Amazonas), having a distance of approximately 70 km and
30 km, respectively. On the other hand the sites located more
distant (Acre and Mato Grosso, with a distance of approximately
900 km and 1000 km) presented soil with the lowest Se concen-
trations. Evidences show that the current soil Se distribution in the
Amazon Basin received influences from deposition of sediments
coming from the Andean volcanic activity in the past (Stallard and
Edmond, 1983).

3.3. Relationship between soil properties and Se concentration in
the nuts

Although 98% of the soils sampled in this study had Se con-
centrations below 600 mg kg�1, being classified as Se-deficient soils
(Gupta and Gupta, 2000; Lyons et al., 2003), Brazil nut trees
growing in these soils were remarkably efficient to accumulate Se,
especially for samples fromAM and AP, for which Se concentrations
in the nuts were about two orders of magnitude higher than the
total Se concentration found in these soil. Even for trees growing in
very Se-poor soils, such as those found in samples from Acre, Ror-
aima, and Mato Grosso, the Se concentrations in the nuts were still
about one order of magnitude higher than the Se concentration in
the soil.

In order to investigate how soil variables may explain the
observed variations in nuts Se concentration, we fitted eight
separate regression models for the log-transformed nuts Se con-
centration, which were ranked using an information-theoretic
approach (Burnham and Anderson, 2002) as shown in Table 2.
These models included the effect of soil Se concentration alone
(models 4, 6, and 8) or combined with soil pH (models 2, 3, and 7)
for each layer, or the effects of the principal components calculated
from soil properties (models 1 and 5) (Table 2). Differences in the
Akaike information criteria (AIC) higher than 2 between two
models are considered strong evidence in favour of the model with
lower AIC (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). Based on this criteria,
the models including the effect of soil Se concentration alone per-
formed poorly as indicated by their higher AIC values in compari-
son to model 1, especially for the deeper layers.

The inclusion of soil pH improved the models considerably as
indicated by their lower AIC (and higher R2

adj) values in relation to
the models with only soil Se concentration as explanatory variable,
especially for the 0e20 cm layer. However, the model including the
two principal components (PC1 and PC2) as explanatory variables
was far superior than the others, indicating that, by combining
information of several soil properties, these principal components
captured latent soil properties that are related to the Se concen-
tration in the nuts, which were not directly evident from any of the
measured variables. For instance, in Fig. 5A, the PC1 (horizontal
axis) indicates a clear gradient of increasing soil fertility and
decreasing acidity from left to right.

On the other hand, the PC2 (vertical axis) reflects the soil Se
concentration in the three layers, which are strongly correlated
with the sulphur and clay content. The predicted values of Se
concentration based on model 1 (Table 2) are shown in Fig. 5B.
Based on this model, the Se concentration in the nuts increases
with increasing values of PC1 and decreases with increasing values
of PC2, which is coherent with the original data on Se concentration
displayed as the points sizes in Fig. 5A.

These two components seem to reflect two mechanisms by
which Se availability in the soil can be increased. Because of the
mineralogy of their clay fraction, rich in Fe and Al oxides, tropical
soils can have net positive surface charges under acidic conditions
(Fontes et al., 2001), which give them the ability to strongly adsorb
anions such as phosphate and selenite/selenate on the clay surface,
reducing their availability to the plants (Abreu et al., 2011).
Therefore, the increase in nuts Se concentration toward higher
values of PC1 seems to reflect reduced adsorption and, conse-
quently, higher availability of Se species in more fertile and less
acidic conditions. On the other hand, the PC2 reflects the increase of
Se availability in the soil due to increases in total Se concentration,
regardless the soil pH. Therefore, despite being acidic and nutrient
poor, the soils from Amazonas (AM) are able to keep high Se
availability in the soil through their exceedingly high total Se
concentration, which compensate for their higher capacity to
adsorb anions. On the other hand, the soils from Amap�a, despite
having low total Se concentration as compared to soils from
Amazonas, are possibly able to keep moderate Se availability in the
soil by having lower acidity and reduced capacity of anion
adsorption. The soils from Roraima (RR) have intermediate soil
conditions along these two gradients, which explain their inter-
mediate concentrations of Se in the nuts. Finally, the low concen-
tration of Se in the nuts from Acre and Mato Grosso is consistent
with their low soil Se concentration and their acidic conditions
indicated by their position along the soil gradient in Fig. 5A.

The influence of total Se concentration in the soil on Se uptake
by plants in agricultural systems has been extensively reported
(Zhao et al., 2005; Huang et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2012). However,
other factors that control Se availability in the soil (e.g. soil pH,
organic matter, clay content) are known to influence Se uptake by
plants (Gissel-Nielsen, 1971; Johnsson, 1991; Chilimba et al., 2011;
De Temmerman et al., 2014; Statwick and Sher, 2017). As in our
study, the first to directly relate soil properties and Se accumulation
in Brazil nuts, these studies indicate that total Se concentration in
the soil has a limited contribution to Se uptake by plants and it
must be interpreted in the context of other soil properties that
control Se availability. In addition, plant variability is also a factor to
be considered, since there is awide variability in Se contents among
nuts collected from plants grown in the same site.

4. Conclusions

Variation in the Se concentration in Brazil nuts are considerably
wide throughout the Amazon region, with the median nuts Se
concentration in Amap�a (50.93 mg kg�1) and Amazonas
(68.15 mg kg�1) states being more than 20 times higher than those
observed for nuts from Acre (2.52 mg kg�1) and Mato Grosso
(2.07 mg kg�1), and about 5 times higher than that observed for the
Roraima state (9.96 mg kg�1). Consequently, recommendations of
dietary intake of Brazil nuts should take into account their origin,
because a single Brazil nut could provide from 11% (in the Mato
Grosso state) up to 288% (in the Amazonas state) of the daily Se
requirement for an adult man (70 mg).

The total Se concentration in the soil, by itself, does not satis-
factorily explain the observed variability in nuts Se concentration
among Brazilian states. However, when the soil properties are
analysed together, two strong gradients influencing Se accumula-
tion in the nuts can be observed. One related to the soil acidity, and
consequently with Se adsorption in tropical soils; the other related
to total Se concentration in the soil.

Our sampling scheme successfully addressed the objective of
this study, assessing the relationship among soil properties and Se
accumulation in Brazil nuts, but it was not designed to extrapolate
the measured nut Se concentrations to the entire state, what would
be beyond the objectives of the current study. Therefore, care
should be takenwhen extrapolating these nuts Se concentration for
each state because a more comprehensive sampling may be
necessary to represent the genetic and environmental variability in
each of them.



Fig. 5. A) Principal Component Analysis (PCA) for the chemical and physical soil attributes and total soil Se concentrations in 5 states of the Amazon region: (AC: Acre; MT: Mato
Grosso; RR: Roraima; AP: Amap�a and AM: Amazonas. Physical attributes: clay, silt, and sand in dg kg�1. Chemical attributes: Al3þ and Ca2þ (cmolc kg�1); Kþ, Mn, Fe and S (mg kg�1)
available in the soil and pH (H2O), pH (KCl), and the indexes V (base saturation in percentage), Potential Acidity (H þ Al) (cmolc kg�1), t (effective cation exchange capacity in cmolc
kg�1), T (total cation exchange capacity in cmolc kg�1) and m (aluminum saturation in percentage). The letters (a), (b), and (c) indicate that the attribute was measured in the
0e20 cm, 20e40 cm, and 40e60 cm soil layers, respectively. B) Fitted values for the regression model 1 (Table 2) with log-transformed Se concentration in the nuts as response
variable and the two principal components as explanatory variables. The fitted values were back-transformed to the original scale (mg kg�1).
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